
  

RMSA DANCE Tuition Prices 
2020-2021 

Tuition is based on a yearly fee.  Families have the option to pay for the entire year in September or to 
divide the yearly total into 9 equal payments.  The first and last month payment are due the first week 

of classes in September.  The other 7 payments are due the first of each month, Oct-April.  Because 
most families choose to pay 9 equal payments, tuition is listed as what it would be each month.  

Preschool | Kindergarten  

Preschool $40; except Dec. is $10 

Kindergarten $40; except Dec. is $10 

 

Academy 1 | Academy 1B | Academy 2 

First Class $40 

Each additional class $20 

 

Academy 2B | Academy 3 | Academy 3B | Academy 4 | Academy 4B 

With Ballet        Without Ballet 

Ballet (meets twice a week) $65 First Class $45 

Each additional class $20 Each additional class $30 

 

Academy 5 | Academy 5B | Advanced 

Unlimited Class Package: $165 OR monthly Individual Class Prices Below (will be charged whichever is less). 

Ballet (T/TH) $85 

Contemporary $55 

Hip Hop $45 

Tap $45 

Jumps & Turns (meets 2X a month) $20 

Christmas Dance No charge.  Must be enrolled in ballet and one other class.  

Friday Ballet  No charge if registered for T/TH ballet; used as a 
supplement or make up.  Drop-in class rate is $10 per class.  

 

ADDITIONAL FEES 

Annual Registration Fee:             Each New Student: $25  T-Shirt Fee: $15 per returning student 

*Students will receive a RMSA t-shirt with their registration fee. 

Costume Fee 
Costumes for our end of year performances range from $60-$100.  A $30 deposit per student, per class is due 
in November.  Costume balances are due in March.  

Masterpieces of Ballet and Spring Production 
We do not charge a recital fee. Ticket prices for these productions are $15, with a $3 discount to parents for 
two weeks during pre-public ticket sales.   


